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Bri.berg (AmenQ.mentl Act,IVo. 20 o! Lg94

[C'ertified on 2?th October, 1994]
L.D--O 50/94

An Acr ro AMEND rns BnrBnny Acr

BE it enacted by the parliament of the Demoeratic Socialist
Republic of Sri Lanka as follows :-

1. This Act may be cited as the Bribery (Amendment)
Act, No. 20 of 1gg4 and shall come into operation on such
date as the Minister may appoint by or,leipublished in the
Gozeite (hereinafter referred. to as "the appoirrted. date").

2, Section 2x B, 4, 5,7 and 10 of the Bribery Act
e (hereinafter referred to as the " principal enactrirent ,')

hereby repealed.

,* \- 3. Section 23a of the pr.incipal enactment is hereby
amended in subsection (4) of that section, by the substitu-
tion, for the words "the Bribery Commissioner,, and .rthe
Commissioner " respectively, of the words ,, the Commis-
sion ".

Short title
and date of
operation,

Repeal of
sections
2e ,  B ,  4 ,  5 ,7
and l0 of
Chaptcr 26.

Amenclment
of section
23a of the
principal
enactment,

4. seetion 27 of the principal enactment is hereby Repear
repeated.. Z;':;t1"rt

3lT"""l?1"t.
5. The following section is hereby inserted immediately rnsertion

after sectjon 28 of the principal enactment and shall have of sectjon
effect as section 2Be of tha,t lnactment:- fi?irt?r:i"

enactment
" Forfeiture
of prgperty
in relation
to which
an otTence

-has bcen
( 'mmitted.-.
\ / €

2B-e. (L) Notwithstanding anything to the
contrary in any other provision of this Act,
where a court convicts a person of an offence
under this Part of this Act, the court may in
lieu of imposing a penalty or fine under
section 26 or section 26a, make order that
any movable or immovable property found
to have been acquired by bribery or by the
proceeds of bribery, be forfeited to the State
free from all encumbrances:

Provided however that, in determining
whether an order of forfeiture should be
made, the court shall be entitled to take into
consideration whether such an order is tikely
to prejudice the rights of a bona fide pur-
chaser for value or any other person who
has acquired, for value a bona Jtde interest
in such property.
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(2) An otder made under subsection (1)
shaii take efiect-

(a) where an appeal has been made to the
Court of Appeal or the SuPrerrre
Court against the order of forfeiiure'
uPon the determination of such
apPeal confirming or uPholding the
order of forfeiture;

(b) where no appeal has been preferred
to the Court of ApPeal against the
crder of forfeiture, after the expira-
iion of the period within which an \

appeal maY be Preferred to the

Cou* of Appeal against such order :
of Court. ". 

\-/ f

6. Section 30A of the principal enactment is hereby
repealed and the follorving section substitutecl therefor:- 

?

"Proccdure 30a. (1) trVhere any offlcer appointed
on detection
;?d;.;" to assist the Commission detects any person
reccir.'ing
irj!o-i*' accepting, soliciting or offering an illegal
oraiifi- -*- L:
Eation. g,rourficaiion, sueh officer shall-

(o) without unneeessary delay take such
person before any Magistrate I or

ib) produce su,ch person before an,v
l\{agistrate with a certificate under
the hand of the Director-General
that Such person has been detected
accepting, soliciting or offering an
illegal gratification; or \-,.'

(e) produce before the Magistrate any
eurrency notes alleged to have been
accepted, solicited or offered as an
illegal gratification by the person
referred to in paragraPh (a) or (b)

toqether with a rePort under the
hanel of the Director-General that
sqch notes were alleged to have been
so accepted, solicited or offered.

{2) \4Trere a person is produced before any
Magistrate, under paragraph (b) of sub
seeticr {1). t}re }.{agistrate'shal} remand such
person until the conclusion of the trial:
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Provided however, that the Magistrate

fr&y, in exceptional circumstances and for

reasons to be recorded release such person

on bail at any ti,me prior to the conclusion

of the trial.

(3) Where any currency nctes are
produced before any Magistrate under para-

graph (c) of subsection (1) the Magistrate
shall issue a certificate under his hand to the
effect that notes of the cienorninations ancl
numbers set out in the ceitificate ri/eic
produced before him and such certiflcate shail
be admissible in any proceedings instituted
against the person alleged to harze accepted,
sclicited or offered such notes in lieu of
producing such notes in such proceedings-

(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of sub-
section (2), in any proceeding under para-
graph (o) or paragraph (b) of subsection
(1), where the Commission informs the
Magistrate that it does not propose to insti-
tute proceedings against the person in eustody
such person shall be discharged forthwith.'1

7. Section 70 of the prineipal enactment is herebv rc-
pealed and the following section substituted therefor:-

" Cormption. 70. Any public servant who, with intent,
to cause wrongful or unlawful loss to the
Government, or to confer a wrongful or un-
lawfu1 benefit, favour or advantage on himself
or any person, or with knoq'ledge, that any
wrongful or unlawful loss u'ill be caused to
any person or to the Government, or that
any vrongful or unlawful benefit, favour cr
4dysntage vrill be conferred on any person*

(c) does, or forbears to do, anv aet, rt'hich

he is empowered to do by virtue of

his office as a publie oervant ;

(b) induces any other pu,blic servant to

perform, or refrain from perforrning,

any act, which such other Public
serr'ant is ernpowered to do by virttlg

of his offiee as a public servant;

Replacement
of section
70 of the
principal
enactrnent.

t
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(c) uses any information coming to his
knowledge by virtue of his office as
a public servant I

(d) participates in the making of any
decision by virtue of his office as a
public servant;

(e) induces any other person, by the use,
whether direcily or indirectly, of his
office as such publie servant to per-
fonn, or refrain from performrng, any
act,

shall be guilty of the offence of corruption
and shall upon summary triai and conviction r
by a trtTagistrate be liable to imprisonment
for a term not exceeding ten yu"", o, to au "
fine not exceeding one hundred thousand Y '

rupees or to both such imprisonment and
fine.,t * .

*r$lfiffi* 8. Section ?t of the principal enactment is hereby
?1 of the amended by the omission of the words and figures ', by the

|Iifiifi|lr. Bribery Commissioner under subsection (1) of section 4 or,,.

"Ir.3"111"" 
9. Section ?2 of th.e principal enactment is hereby

it;"th"' repeaied.
principal
enactment.

Armendment 10. Section ?3 of the prineipal enactment is hereby
73of the amended in subsection (1) of that section as follows:-principal
enaetm':nt' (1) in paragraph (n) of tlrat subsection, by the omission

of the words " or any person whose statement has 
_

been recorded by the Bribery Commissioner in thel
course of an investigation'r;

(2) in paragraph (c) of that subsection, by the omission
of the words ,'or any such person', ;

(3) in paragraph (c) of that subsection, by the ornission
of the words "or any such person ".

(4) in paragraph (d) pf that subsection, by the omission
of the rvords " or any such person,' ; and

(5) in paragraph (e) of that subsection, by the omission
of the words " or any such person ".
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11. Section 74 of the principal enaetment is hereFy
amended by the omission of the words ,,or anv officer
appointed under this Act ,, whelever those words 

-occu, 
in

that section.

12. Section ?B of the principar enactment is hereby
amended by the substituiion foi tfre words ,, the Bribery
Commissione.r or an offieer authorized by him in that
behalf ", of the words ., the Commission,,.

13. Section B0 o€ the principal enactment is herebv
repealed.

14" Section 81 of the principal enactment is hereby
amended as follows:-

(1) [n subsection (1) of that section, by the substitution
for the words ,, Bribery Commissioner,,, of the
words ', the Co;nmission,' ; and

(2) in subsection (Z) of that section, by the substitution
for the words ,, Attorney-General ,' of the word.s
" the Commission'r.

15. Seetion 8E of ihe principal enactment is hereby
repealed.

Amendment
of section
74 ol the
principal
enactment.

zlmenrlment
of section
78 of the
1'rincrpal
enactn'!ent.

Repeal
of section
B0 of the
prin<:i1,-aI
enactme.nt.
Ametrdment
of section
81 of  the
l.rincipal
enactment.

Repeal
of section
Bu of the
1-rincipal
enactrnent,

Amendment
of section
90 of the
lrrjnrilral
enactment,

16. Section 9O of tire principal enaetment is hereby
amended as follows:-

(1) by the insertion, immediatery after the definition of
"bribery,, of the following definitions:_

\ 
,,, Commission " rneans the Commission to Investi-\-.1 :iTrfrnT?T: "J"'I;TJ" fiwffl

f gate Allegat:ons of Bribery or Corruption
Act, No. 19 of 1994;

| ', Director-General', means, the Director_General
for the prevention of Bribery and Corruption
appointed under the Commission to Invesi_
gate Allegations of Bribery or Corruption
Act, No. 19 of 1gg4;' ;

(2) by the repeal of the definition of ., public servant,,,
and the substitution of the following definition
therefor:-
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"public servant " includes a Minister of the

Cabinet of Ministers, a Minister appointed

under Artieie 45 of the Constitution' Speaker'

Deputy Speaker, Deputy Chairman of Com-

mittee-s' a Oeputy Minister, the Governor of

a Provinee a Minister of the Board of Minis''

ters of a Province' a Member of Parliament'

every offieer, servant or employe-e of the

State or any Chairman' director' Governor'

member, of;ftcer o" employee' whether in

receipt of remuneration or not' cf a Provin-

cial Couneil, local authority or ct! a scheduled

institution, or of a company incorporated

under the Companies Act, No' 17 of 1982' in

which over fifty per centu'm' of the 5hg1s5 are

held by r'ire Government, a member of a -'

Provinclal Public Service, every juror' every\,'

licensed surveyor and every arbitrator or

other person to whom any cause or matter

has beln referred for decision or report by Y

any court or any other competent public

authoritY:

Provicled that where any loeal authority

has been dissolved and the administration

of the affairs of that authority has been ves-

ted in any person' every employee of that

local authority immediately berfore its dis-

solution u'ho continues in employment after

such dissoltrtion, shall be deemed for the

purpose of this Act, to be a public servant' ''

17. In the event of any ineonsistency between the,,-

Sinhala and Tamil texts of this Act, the Sinhala text shal\-

prevail.

18. (1) The a:nendment made to the principal enaet-

ment by section 5 of this Act shall be deemed for all

purposes to have come into force on the date of commen-

cement of the principal enactment and accordingly, the

punishment deseribed' therein may be imtrnsed for an

offence committed prior to the appointed date'

(2) The amendment rnade to the principal enactment by

section 16 (2) of this Act shall-

ginhala
text to
rrevail
in case of
incon-
sistency.

P"etrosPective
effect.
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(c) in so far such amendment relates to a Governor of a
Province, Minister of a Board of ilIinisters of a
Provincg or a member, offi,cer or employee of aProvineial Council or a member of a provincial
Public Service, be deemed, for all pr.lqposes, to
have come into force on November t+, 1ggZ;

(b) in so far as sueh amend,ment relates to any other
person, be deemed, for all purposes, to harri come
into force on tne date of commencement of theprincipal enactrnent.

lt'
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